Identifying limiting factors is fundamental to understanding and conserving mammals, yet it often requires longterm data for long-lived species. Numerical changes of migratory caribou (Rangifer tarandus), for example, may unfold over decades, but few studies have examined habitat use at similar timeframes. We analyzed multiple decades of habitat use by caribou in Newfoundland, Canada, coincident with their numeric growth (r = 0.064 in 1980s, 1990s) and decline (r = −0.099 in 2000s). We examined 2 scales: selection of land cover, based on radiotracking of 520 adult females, and diet, based on microhistological analysis of feces and age-specific tooth wear from jawbones of harvested animals. Caribou responded at both scales. In contrast to previous decades, females during the population decline used proportionally less open coniferous and closed coniferous forests, they used more shrublands (in fall and winter) and barrens, open habitats with greater vascular plant resources. Patterns of selection also changed from nonselection to avoidance of open coniferous forest and from avoidance to nonselection or preference of barrens. The proportion of dietary moss increased at the expense of deciduous shrubs, especially during spring and summer and of ericaceous shrubs, graminoids, and lichens during winter. Teeth of both sexes exhibited premature wear, likely indicative of abrasion from low-quality forages and cropping of foods near the ground. These patterns mirror other responses, including declines in calf weight, female body size, number of male antler points, herd affinities, and time spent on the summer grounds. We surmise that they reflect density-dependent forage limitation of this island population.
Limiting factors are critical to population ecology and conservation biology. For mammals, especially long-lived species, long-term observations may be pivotal in our understanding (e.g., Mduma et al. 1999; Owen-Smith 2006; Mason et al. 2014) . Indeed, migratory caribou (Rangifer tarandus) may be regulated by food (Crête and Huot 1993; Mahoney and Schaefer 2002; Couturier et al. 2010) , but the strength of food limitation is expected to vary on the scale of decades, in concert with drawn out swings in abundance (Gunn 2003; Bergerud et al. 2008 ). To our knowledge, apart from a few studies of diet (e.g., Joly et al. 2007) , there have been no analyses of habitat use by caribou at similar timeframes. Moreover, diet occupies just 1 level in a spectrum of scales (Schaefer and Messier 1995; Mayor et al. 2009b) . Examining multiple levels in this hierarchy may unveil the factors most limiting to populations (Rettie and Messier 2000) .
Newfoundland is a valuable test case. During the past 4 decades, caribou on this island exhibited sustained population growth (r = 0.064, 1975-1997) followed by decline (r = −0. 099, 1997 099, -2008 099, -Weir et al. 2014 , trends that have been synchronous across the island (Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2013 ). This numerical growth has been reflected in declines in female body size, male antler points (Mahoney et al. 2011) , recruitment (Mahoney and Schaefer 2002) , and calf survivorship (BastilleRousseau et al., in press; Mahoney et al., in press) , as well as shifts in site fidelity, population affinities, timing of migration, and rate of movements (Schaefer and Mahoney 2013) . While the evidence is consistent with density-dependent food limitation (Bonenfant et al. 2009 ), a key element-changes in habitat use-has not been examined.
We hypothesized, given the smaller stature of adults (Mahoney and Schaefer 2002; Mahoney et al. 2011 ) and heightened predation on calves (Mahoney et al., in press) , that Newfoundland caribou (especially females) altered their use of habitat at 1 or more spatial scales. At the broad scale, caribou might forage in riskier, but more productive, land cover types, i.e., open habitats where both foods and their major predators (black bears, Ursus americanus, and coyotes, Canis latrans- Bastille-Rousseau et al., in press; Mahoney et al., in press) are likely more plentiful. At the fine scale, caribou might experience diminished dietary quality, i.e., consumption of low-quality foods (Thomas et al. 1984) and acceleration in tooth wear, indicative of depletion of high-quality forages and cropping of foods close to the ground (Tyler 1986; Skogland 1988; Kojola et al. 1998) .
Here, we draw on several decades of data to test these ideas. We examined the response of Newfoundland caribou at 2 levels: 1) broad-scale selection of land cover types, based on an island-wide land cover classification and radiotracking of 520 adult females since 1980; and 2) fine-scale dietary patterns, derived from microhistological analysis > 2,500 fecal samples since the 1980s and from examination of age-specific tooth wear of > 8,300 jawbones since the 1970s. We focused on comparisons across decades, especially before (1970s-1990s) and after (2000s) the population peak. Under the hypothesis that consistent habitat selection across scales reveals the most important limiting factors (Rettie and Messier 2000) , we predicted that these caribou would respond at both scales.
Materials and Methods
Study area and general methods.-Land cover in most of Newfoundland was composed of forests of balsam fir (Abies balsamea), black spruce (Picea mariana), and white birch (Betula papyrifera), and bogs containing stunted black spruce and tamarack (Larix laricina). Lakes, ponds, heaths, and barrens were widespread. Potential natural predators of caribou included black bears and lynx (Lynx canadensis). Wolves (Canis lupus) were extirpated in approximately 1922; coyotes arrived on the island in 1985 and preyed on both adult and juvenile caribou (Weir et al. 2014) . Moose (Alces americanus), an introduced species, were common in forests.
We based our examination of land cover use on a modified Earth Observation for Sustainable Development (EOSD) map generated by unsupervised classification of data from the Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus, representing land cover in 2000 (Wulder et al. 2008) . The map was recoded by condensing several classes resulting, across the island of Newfoundland, in 10 cover classes with an accuracy of 76.4% (Table 1) . In 4 population ranges, denoted as the minimum convex polygon around all caribou radiolocations, 1980-2011, composition of the 5 most common habitat types was highly comparable, although La Poile range had a higher proportion of barrens and lower proportions of water and closed coniferous forests. Land cover was nearly static during the study. Fire is infrequent in the maritime Newfoundland climate (KrezekHanes et al. 2011 ). The largest disturbance was forest harvesting; clear-cuts constituted ≤1.2% of any population range (Table 1) . We updated the land cover map by superimposing new cut blocks onto the classified map each year until 2010.
Before 2000, the land cover composition of clear-cuts was unknowable. Indeed, our analysis revealed a substantial change in land cover between existing (pre-2000) cuts and impending (post-2000) cuts, i.e., increased proportions of open habitats (notably open coniferous forests, barrens, shrubs, and non-treed wetlands) at the expense of closed coniferous forests. To deal with this circumstance, we assumed that pre-2000 cutblocks before Bergerud (1972) , we denoted 4 seasons: spring (1 May-30 June), summer (1 July-30 September), autumn (1 October-30 November), and winter (1 December-30 April). We conduced geographic analyses in MapInfo version 11 (Pitney Bowes Software, Troy, New York) and statistical computations in Statistica version 10 (Statsoft, Tulsa, Oklahoma).
Land cover use.-During 1980-1997, adult female caribou were live-captured and fitted with mortality-sensing Very High Frequency (VHF) radio transmitters, following guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) . Radiotelemetry reconnaissance was carried out approximately every 2 weeks by airplane, but more frequently (roughly every 5 days) during spring and summer. Radiolocations had an accuracy of ≤ 500 m based on repeated blind-test positioning of "dummy" transmitters. More recent (2004 More recent ( -2010 observations were garnered from Argos Platform Transmitter Terminals (PTTs) and Global Positioning System (GPS) collars. PTTs were programmed to transmit every 2 or 4 days and GPS collars every 1, 2, or 4 h.
Before analysis, we screened the automated telemetry data for errors. For PTTs, we first selected the location with the best quality class for each collar during each transmission period provided by Service Argos. We then calculated ξ, an indicator of potentially erroneous fixes, determined by successive vectors of animal movement (Keating 1994) . Based on the distribution of log-transformed ξ values, we deemed extreme locations (ξ > 6,640 m) as erroneous; they were omitted. For the GPS data, we followed Lewis et al. (2007) and eliminated 2-dimensional fixes with high dilution of precision (DOP > 5). Finally, due to the copious number of GPS locations and to better resemble daytime VHF telemetry, we further reduced these data by selecting 1 GPS fix for each collar each day, closest to 12h30 Newfoundland Standard Time (NST) during 9h30-15h30 NST.
There was a substantial discrepancy in accuracy among VHF, Argos, and GPS telemetry. To remedy this potentially confounding effect, we computed the proportion of land cover types within a 500-m radius circle around each radiolocation (Rettie and McLoughlin 1999) . For each herd, decade, and season, we retained any animal with ≥ 3 radiolocations. We treated the animal as experimental unit (n = 520).
We tested for changes in habitat selection coincident with population growth (1980s, 1990s) and decline (2000s) . For each of the 5 most common land cover classes (Table 1) , we computed Ivlev's electivity index, E′ (also known as the forage ratio-Lechowicz 1982), i.e., the ratio of relative use to relative availability in each population range. We computed the average E′ for each animal, substituted E′ = 0.001 in instances where E′ = 0 (≤ 0.7% of cases for any land cover type), and then log transformed the index to better resemble a normal distribution, symmetrical about 0. We tested the null hypothesis, log E′ ≈ 0, with 1-sample t-tests for each season and period. We used a Bonferroni-corrected α of 0.05/40 = 0.00125 (i.e., 2 periods × 4 seasons × 5 land cover types). Given the minor among-herd differences in land cover composition (Table 1) Diet.-Fresh caribou feces (n = 2,518 pellet groups) were collected opportunistically from population ranges during 1987-1988 (1 herd), 1990-1997 (9 herds), and 2010-2011 (3 herds) . Plant species and plant groups were identified by microhistological analysis (Washington State University, Wildlife Habitat and Nutrition Lab) with the intent of identifying all plants in diet (< 5% of the diet). For 1987-1997, there were 3 slides per sample, 20 views per slide; in 2010-2011, there were 1 or 2 slides per sample, 25 views per slide. We combined these data into major plant groups. We analyzed the 5 most common groups, representing approximately 85% of the composition of the feces: deciduous shrubs, ericaceous shrubs, graminoids, fruticose lichens, and mosses.
During the study, field sampling was intermittent and dispersed among herds; only the Middle Ridge herd was sampled across decades. Because our analysis risked being confounded by among-herd differences, we used a dual strategy to test for decadal differences. We analyzed data from the Middle Ridge herd alone and complemented this analysis with all other herds in aggregate. For each season, we used 1-way multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to uncover differences among decades. We arcsine transformed the proportional data to better approximate a normal distribution. For the Middle Ridge herd, an average of 81 samples (range: 13-163) was available for each combination of season and decade. For the other herds, an average of 233 samples (range: 153-385) was available for each such combination.
Tooth wear.-Caribou jawbones (n = 6,881 males; n = 1,443 females) were submitted voluntarily and annually by licensed recreational hunters beginning in the 1970s. Based on tooth wear and eruption, each specimen was placed into an apparent age class (2, 3, 4-6, 7-9, or ≥10 years; see Supporting Information S1); true age was determined from annuli in the cementum (Matson's Laboratory, Milltown, Montana). We anticipated, if caribou experienced greater tooth abrasion, their dentition would resemble a particular tooth wear class at an earlier age. To test this idea, we used 1-way ANOVAs to examine differences in true age among decades, separately for each apparent age class (based on tooth wear) and sex. To account for potential cohort effects (Forchhammer et al. 2001) , we classified animals into decade by year of birth. Where ANOVA revealed a significant decade effect (P < 0.05), we used post hoc Tukey tests to determine pairwise differences between decades.
results
Between the periods of growth (1980-1990s) and decline (2000s), female caribou exhibited substantial shifts in use of land cover types, changes that were generally reiterated across all 4 seasons (Fig. 1) . After the population peak, the proportions of open coniferous and closed coniferous forests near radiocollar locations declined; proportions of shrublands (in fall and winter) and barrens increased. As revealed by use-availability ratios, the direction of selection of some habitats changed, too. In the case of open coniferous forest, females switched from nonselection (log E′ ≈ 0) to avoidance (log E′ < 0), a pattern repeated across all seasons. For barrens, they shifted from avoidance to neutral use in spring and summer and even preference (log E′ > 0) in fall and winter (Fig. 1) .
Fruticose lichens were a principal food, particularly during fall and winter when they almost always represented half or more of the diet (Fig. 2) . During spring and summer, caribou tended to consume a more even distribution of foods, including appreciable portions of graminoids and deciduous shrubs. There were significant differences among decades during each of the 4 seasons (P < 0.01; all MANOVA tests); patterns were generally consistent between Middle Ridge and other herds. In the 2000s, caribou diets showed marked proportional increases in mosses (irrespective of season), decreases in deciduous shrubs (especially during spring and summer), and decreases in ericaceous shrubs, graminoids, and lichens (during winter; Fig. 2) .
During most of the study, the apparent age of caribou estimated from tooth wear and eruption corresponded well with their true age determined from annuli in the cementum. This changed during the 2000s (Table 2 ). The abrupt shift is exemplified by caribou in the 4-to 6-year-old tooth wear class. During the 1970s-1990s, the apparent age of these males and females resembled their true age; during the 2000s, their true age fell to just 3.3 years on average, revealing that teeth were abrading more quickly than in previous decades. We observed similar trends in both sexes in nearly all other classes. Teeth of caribou born in the 2000s appeared older than those born in prior decades (by roughly 0.5-2.5 years; Table 2 ). There were, however, too few observations in the ≥ 10-year-old class and females in the 2-year-old class during the 2000s to draw reliable inferences.
discussion
Habitat is recognized as key to migratory Rangifer, reflected in the growing number of studies of habitat use (Sharma et al. 2009; Joly et al. 2010 Joly et al. , 2015 Barrier and Johnson 2012; Anderson and Johnson 2014) , including those from Newfoundland (Mayor et al. 2009a; Hébert and Weladji 2013; Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2015) . Selection for heightened abundance of forage, especially lichens, is a recurrent theme. At the same time, migratory caribou are renowned for swings in numbers, often linked to altered vegetation communities (Manseau et al. 1996; Joly et al. 2007; Newton et al. 2014) , diet (Crête and Huot 1993; Joly et al. 2007 ), body size (Mahoney and Schaefer 2002; Couturier et al. 2010; Mahoney et al. 2011) , and space use (Mahoney and Schaefer 2002; Hinkes et al. 2005; Bergerud et al. 2008; Schaefer and Mahoney 2013; Newton et al., in press ). Few studies of habitat selection, however, have been conducted at comparable timeframes. Over a 10-year period, Joly et al. (2007) reported changes in winter diet, i.e., an increase in graminoids at the expense of lichens (despite their heightened selectivity), reflective of changes on the landscape and coincident with the decline of the Western Arctic herd in Alaska.
Theory suggests that migratory animals should be regulated by food availability (Fryxell and Sinclair 1988) . Moreover, because habitat can be regarded as the suite of resources governing the presence, survival, and reproduction of a population (Caughley and Gunn 1996) , it is closely tied to the concept of limiting factors. Accordingly, we anticipated multidecadal, multiscale shifts in habitat use by Newfoundland caribou, consistent with reductions in body size (Morellet et al. 2007 ). Indeed, caribou responded at both scales. Following the population peak, females exhibited reduced use of closed and open coniferous forests (a switch from nonselection to avoidance), increased use of barrens (a switch from avoidance to nonselection or preference), and shrublands (Fig. 1), i.e ., more open habitats that tended to be richer in vascular plant biomass (Hébert and Weladji 2013; BastilleRousseau et al. 2015) . These broad-scale responses, nevertheless, appear to have only partially compensated for diminished food. At the fine scale, caribou during all seasons experienced substantial increases in dietary moss (Fig. 2) , a low-digestibility food (Thomas et al. 1984) . Both sexes exhibited acceleration in tooth wear, too (Table 2) , likely owing to rougher, low-quality diets (Tyler 1986; Kojola et al. 1998 ) and cropping of vegetation near the ground, leading to ingestion of abrasive soil particles (Skogland 1988; Loe et al. 2003) . Two recent studies of contemporary caribou in Newfoundland (Hébert and Weladji 2013; Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2015) also reported selection by females for enhanced summer forage resources. Overall, this consistency across studies and across scales (Rettie and Messier 2000) implies food limitation, particularly following the population peak.
Calf mortality has been an important proximate cause of the decline of Newfoundland caribou (Bastille-Rousseau et al., in press; Mahoney et al., in press ). Indeed, use of habitat may often represent a compromise between food acquisition and predation risk (Lima and Dill 1990) . Whereas Newfoundland caribou may be driven primarily by enhanced foraging opportunities, they appear to have been only marginally successful in reducing encountered risk with coyotes and black bears, important predators, especially on calves (Bastille-Rousseau et al., in press; Mahoney et al., in press ). Early seral stage forests represent habitat for moose, which may serve as alternate prey for these 2 carnivores (Mahoney and Virgl 2003) . Females thus appear to be risk-prone foragers (Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2015) . For terrestrial mammals, migration often represents a predation-avoidance strategy (Fryxell and Sinclair 1988; Avgar et al. 2014) . Most female caribou in Newfoundland aggregate at calving (the distinguishing feature of the migratory ecotype -Bergerud 1988) , but migrations on the island may be geographically constrained. These females appear only partially successful at "spacing away" (Bergerud et al. 2008) and escaping the limiting effects of predation on their calves (Bastille-Rousseau et al., in press; Mahoney et al., in press) , even in the absence of wolves.
There is growing interest, too, in climate-driven changes in ungulate populations. Climate may have manifold effects on plant growth, vulnerability to predation, and nival conditions; these effects can be manifest in Rangifer as variations in calf weight (Weladji and Holand 2003; ), recruitment (Hegel et al. 2010) , and population growth (Joly et al. 2011) . In Newfoundland, the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) had a discernible effect on the jawbone size of females (Mahoney et al. 2011) , population trajectories, and their synchrony (Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2013) . The effects of population density and climate might also interact (Tyler 2010 ). Although we did not examine NAO, these companion investigations of Newfoundland caribou (Mahoney et al. 2011; Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2013 ) also uncovered density effects, consistent with our conclusion.
Ecologists are increasingly aware of the value of long-term investigations. In our study, despite decades of sustained effort, data gaps still existed, along with the potentially confounding variation associated with different animals and different herds. In some cases, such assumptions can be tested ( Fig. 2 ; Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2013) . Nevertheless, "recognition of change and understanding the causes of change require longterm investment" (Lindenmayer et al. 2015, p. 214) . We believe that our study, in the domain of mammalian population ecology, supports that argument.
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